YOU're right! This is A cruciaL
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passive spectators if we Sit
Back And LeT them g ET AWAY

With this._.. . one day we WILL

WAke UP TO find OUR dream

has passed like a dream
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Women remember your power. Remember your responsibility. We must all use out power to do good, We mush hold back the moccasins.
www.peace.ca/mohawkwomen
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Brought to you by:
Your Grandmother, Your Mother,
Your Auntie,
Your Daughter,
Your Neice,
Your wife,
Your girlfriend

Womyn's strikes have been around for eons.
The BC government is waging a war against womyn and
vulnerable people in BC. What can we do to stop them? Stop work!
Paid or unpaid, our work is essential. On Dec. 8 walk out at 10:30
am. If you can't stop work, make your own "I support the Womyn's
Walkout° button and wear it Remind people that they need your
cheap or free labour and that if all womyn's work stopped, humanity
would end (no more babies!).Why Dec. 8? To be close to Dec. 6,
Day of Remembrance and Action to Stop Violence Against Women in
honour of the women who died in the 1989 Montreal massacre. But
we don't need to look to Montreal to see womyn's lives destroyed.
We just need to look at what the government is doing here in BC.
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Why the Womyn's Walkout action? Because it would hit the government in the pocket book.
This is the only language they understand. Men you too take action Do your own Walk out for Womyn!

CALLING ALL WOMEN
Gather at the offices of our MLA, Blair Suffredine
540 Baker Street, Nelson
Monday, December 8, 2003
10:30 AM

